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Give YourSelfA Happy New Year!
excerpts from the Satsang "How To Have A Happy Nev Ear" (TAPE No. 455)

"I wantto wishyou all a HappyNew Earin the truestsenseof the word. Okay,and you're
probablysittingtherewondering,'Well, what does
this guymean?...HowcanI havea New 'Ear'? Do
I makeit outofcartilagefrom a shark?Do I goto the
plasticsurgeonandsay,'hey,pleasegiveme a New
Ear?'...No.WealreadyhavethisEar.And,really,the
Ear has to do with being presentwith Spirit and
listeningtotally andcompletelyanddroppingyour
agendaor agendas."
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"And the Soulhasears,asit were,I don't
lt-you know,makelike
meantoanthropomorphosize
humancharacteristics but It hearsthe Music of
God,theSoundCurrent,theHoly SpiritandIt travels
throughthe Inner Realmsand It hearsthe Song of
on eachof the
Itself to Itself.And asIt's awakened
gets
levelsIt
to recognizeThat;be ableto hold that
Frequencyandgain in SpiritualStrength.And it's
interestingbecausethe Teachergoesaheadin the
follows...the
IrurerWorlds...theSouloftheStudent
And all we
goes
of
us
and
supplies
us.
ahead
Spirit
present
we waste
and
receive.
And
haveto dois stay
somuchtimelisteningtothatstuffofnegativityand
hurt. Justmakea decision.Justgo, 'okay, I know
whatthosetapesareabout- that'stheold ear. Those
tapeschewedmy earoff. I'm reallytiredofthatstuff
LetmehaveaNewEar.Letmelistento theSongof
mySelf.Letmebepresentwith Spirit. Letmehear.'
And thoseofyou whocanreallyhearwith Spirit' sEar
you knowyou're takencareof. You know that the
answersyou're seekingyou'resuppliedwith all the
time becauseSpirit suppliesus.
And,you know,a lot of uswalkwith ourear
turned toward the ground. And we just love to
indulge ourselveswith other people'snegativity,
gossip,all thiskind of stuff...Andwe don'tneedto
dothat.TheDivineMusicthat'sin uscan'tenterour
TrueEarifwe'recloggingourTrueEarwithpollution
madeit
ofthe lowerear."(Ed.note:OurTeacherhas
clearthatthe DivineMusic is constantlyplayingin
our TrueEarbut thatwe needto allowthe liftine to
that Frequency.)
"Now we live in thiJrlorld, okay,andisn't
Godin HisMercyandHisKindness
it interestingthat
andin His extremesmartsgaveusthephysicalworld
fromwhichtoknowthatwe'reSpirit-thatinthisworld
of limitorintheworldofform- thisistheworldof form

liestheUnlimited?Butnotonly
here- liestheFormless,
doesIt lie there,okay,butit's ourdutyto discoverThat
theSpiritthat's
- theFormlessOne,theUnmanifested,
beyondduality. He uses
in us,theUnipolarexistence,
thefinite for usto knowHim andto knowourSelvesas
Spfuit.But whatdo we do? We takethefinite andthe
limitedandtheworld of formsasreality. And with that
we chooseourhurt,we choose
we chooseour agendas,
our pain- that'swherethe sufferingis.
ButwhenyoulistenwiththeEarofGodorwith
theSpiritualEarthenyoujust ride that 'little' Soundin
you - the SoundCurrent,the Holy Spirit- andyou go
to God. Or, at least,yougo'wait a secondnow! Letme
lift ! LetmeallowmySelftobeliftedfromthefinite! And
to lift !' and'I'm goingto refrain
letmeusethisoccasion
from conditioningit.' And even that, while that's a
negativeapproachI'll takeit, at least,for openers.You
know,becauseall youhaveto sayis 'I'm just goingto
staylifting. I'm goingto lift. I don't knowwhat'sgoing
to be. I'm just goingto followthis."'

"And those
Souls wise
enough to a)
Receivethe Gift
of Initiation and
b) Open It oPenthat
Present- are able
to accessSpirit.
They can rise
aboveit (the
lower worlds) or
allow Grace
rcathyto take
them aboveit.

"So whatdo you wantto hear?Do you want
to hearyour tapes,the sameold stuff,the tapesyour
And then ,h.y
mamasaid,thetapesyourdaddysaid,grandpasaidand
start to seea
all thosepeople?Or do youwantto hearthequiet,still
voicein you?"
limle bit clearer
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"And you haveto chooseinsideyourSelfand alimle bit
whatearamI goingto use?YoueverhearyourSelfthinlq
clearerand a
' ot5myGodI waswith Sallyor Suzieor Peteror Daveand
I couldn'tstandlisteningtothem.' little bit dearer.
theyweresonegative
ListentoyourSelf
negative?
Yeah,butyouthinkthey're
sometime.But thenmakethesamechoice- getequally And al1the Soul
sickof it. And thenchooseintothe Spirit... But we can
has to do is
only do this by beingpresent.We canonly do this by
choosingto trust and allow. We canonly do this by
,focus inwardly
allowingtheSpiritualRealitiesto comeforwardin usor,
towards God.
them. And let yourSelfhave
at least,aswe understand
accordingly.
So,
and
be
strengthened
thoseexperiences
And It gets all
you haveto takea risk. You'vegotto bewilling to risk
not knowingwhat'sgoingto taketheplaceof thesame
the help It
old stuff. You'vegotto bewilling to beuncomfortable.
needs."
Who saidyouhaveto becomfortable?JesustheChrist
you
guys
camehereand said,'I didn't cometo make
comfortable.'Youknow,comfortable
; hey,eatpopcorn,
From the Satsang
getawarmblanket,getagoodmovie.What'swrongwith
" How To Have A Happ)
beinguncomfortable?"
New Ear"
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in ourconsciousness
"...butthere'ssomething

that immediately grabs out for comfort - comfort,
comfort, comfort. Arrd wejust drop out. And we lose
the momentumwe've built and we lose the Spiritual
Strengthwe're working on. See,but it all has to do
with our interpretation of uncomfortable. 'Uncomfodable equalsthat's bad' so we do everything to get
away from it. But ifyou canhavea different equation,
oI'm
'uncomfortableequalsokay'or'I'm learning'or
growing' or'myresistanceis indicatingto methat I'm
going toward my next step' insteadof 'oh, my God!
My resistanceis basedon somethingreal' - no, it's
not. It's basedon the false self and the false premise
that you are your thoughts and your feelings and
your emotions and that you're your body... they
(uncomfortable thoughts and feelings) couldn't be
very real."
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absenceofthe negativity or the absenceofa little bit
ofhurt, the absenceofa little bit ofpain. Startwith that
andbuild onthat, build on that. Butyou've gotto make
the determinationand you haveto empoweryourSelf
to do that. You do that- I' ll work with you all the way."

only known in terms of its opposite, which is sad.
Well, why not give yourSelf a joyous New Ear and
just live in the Joy of Spirit? Even ifyou don't know
what that means. Even if it just means to you the

It just listens to the Song of Itself. And by walking the
Path ofSoul Transcendencewe get strengthenedboth
inwardly and outwardly to be able to do that. And
that's mv wish for vou."

"GiveyourSelf,h,;"r! See,andlisten. Listen
to that which is presentall the time. And through the
Gift of Initiation the Spiritual Ear getsopenedup, asit
were. The Soul can start to experiencethe Spiritual
Melodies, the Melodies that exist on the Spiritual
Planes. But when the Soul's able to do that then the
Soulis abletohearwiththeNewEar,too. And it's your
choice. And it's really your sacredresponsibility to
moment-to-momentchoosethat inside yourSelf. Let
go ofthe old tapes.Put on God's SonginsideyourSelf
becausethat's what's going on anyway."

Here's a quick reference
list for daily practice.
P/ease refer to the
articlesfor complete
information.
I. Call in the Light of rhe
Most High by saying,"Lord,
God sendmeYour Lighd"

2. Choosecolistenwithyour
New 'Ear'by sayinginside
yourSelf "Lord, God,for the
HighestGood, ake my old
"So make a choice. Do you want to give
tapesandanynegativitythatI
yourSelfa Happy New Ear? And let me evenchange
"But,really,,n. rril Mind,whichhasthe
maybe holdingento."
the word 'happy' to joyous becausehappy is kind of Inner Ear ofthe Mind of God, hasthe Ear ofGod. And
3. Tell vourSelf "(vour
name).it's okavcolet it qo."
- 'to

4. Reinforce this choice by

For the past three months I've been
puttingmySelfthroughagony.I've beenthinking
and figuring, concocting and struggling with
what is true. I've beentryingto listento everyone
else - 'the world," really - and incorporatetheir
way of doing things. Its way, which is fear, lack,
doubt and worry basedentirely upon the belief
that the only way to get things done is to do it
oneself- asthougheveryoneis alonein the world.
The other day I was watchingthe video
"The Final SurrenderAnd The Path Of Soul
Transcendence",in which Dr. Lane spokeabout
giving uptheidentificationwith the illusion ofthis
world, with the illusion of separationfrom God.
The questionswere posed:"What would you do
differently if you knew that you were Eternal?"
"How would you live your life differently?" This
struckme in sucha way asto knock me right out
of whatevernegativityin which I was participating and "knock'ome right into the Peaceof Spirit
- stayingstill with That, restingin That, trusting
and allowing the Flow of Spirit. I could seethat
I hadbeensofocusedin limitation,in my mind and
in separationthat I had beenmissingthe simple
truth; that truth being thatl am Spirit. From this
place,when I have an areaof
or concern.

I call in the Light ofthe Most High by saying"Lord,
God sendme Your Light!" I then direct my focus
into God by sayinginsidemySelf,"Forthe Highest
Good, take any upset or concem that I may be
experiencing!"I thentell mySelf"it's okayto let it
go!" I alsoaskGod to bring forward all that I need
and want by saying,"Lord, God, for the Highest
Good, Bless me and this situation! Pleasebring
for my Highest Good! Give
forward
me any guidanceand clarity that I may need!" lf,
at any time, I engagein the worry pattemI simply
tell mySelf, "This is handled. It's okay to let this
go!" I tell mySelfthisasmanytimesas I needto.
Most importantly,I chooseto staycenteredin the
Heart of God. I do this by chantingmy Initiatory
Tonesandallowing the Love to flow insideof me.
WhatI realizedin allthis isthatGodis Real.
God, or Spirit, or the Shwartz as Our Teacher
lovingly refersto God,or whateveryou wantto call
It, really, truly works. For me this has been
experientialevery step of the way. Through my
choosingto go to God and surrendernegativify,I
have ailowed the greatest Joy and Peace and
Abundanceinto my life. I commit to stayingand
growing in this placealways.

Thenchooseto
"The homeworkis: for oneday- every listento...You'll be amazed...
recommit
to
theSpirityou
20minutesor so- writedownwhatyou'vereally dropall that stuffand
beenthinking;whatyou'vebeentellingyourSelf; are."
- From the TAPE "How To Hove A
whatyou'vebeenhearing;whatyou'vehadto
Happy New Ear" (A55)

consmndy focusing into the
positive realiry of the sicuation by tellingyourSelf "I am
okay. Let's focus on what is
posicive and Joyous in my
lifer.'
5. Give yourSelf the New
Year's Gift of heanng the
Music of the Soul - of the
Lord, God - by contacting
any Center and requestingIniciation into the Path ofSoui
Transcendence
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